
HTEW GOODS
IT THE FARMEBSVFATOEITE STORE,

HAVINGtaken the old and well known stand
ofHOSTETTER & BEATES, and having

•elected from their extensive stock all the BEST
GOODS, to which we have added a very large and
beaatifhl assortment of
NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
we would therefore invite the attention of the old
customers of this store, who so liberally patronized
Bostetter & Beates, and also our friends in the
city and- county, to our extensive assortment of
cheap Goods, which embraces a beautiful assort-
ment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Among which may be found an entire new style

Stripe Dress Silks; Paris Brocade Silks;
Queen’s Grey, Figured and Plain. Silks; a beautiful
assortment of 3-4 wide Chameleon Canton Silks for
ladies dresses and vissettes, which is equal to the
old style Pongee for service, and richer than any
satin. -Also, RICH BLACK BOILED SILK, of
all widths for Dresses and Mantillas, with a fine
assortment of Blaok Silk Laces lor Trimming.

NEW SILK FIGURED LUSTRES,
Of every shade and price. Ladies Cloth—a new
articlo for Mourning dresses; Cape and Mohair; fine
Black Lustres of every shide and price. '*

Cashmeres and De Laines—a beautiful assortment
at prices from 12J to 37J cents.

SHAWLS.—The famous Bay State Long Shawls,
at all prices Merino, Thibet, Mous de Laines,
and woolen Shawls of all styles.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.—Ladies and Gentle-
men’s, Kid, Silk, Cotton,•-Woolenand Berlin Gloves,
Black Silk, Cashmere, Lambs Wool and Cotton’
Hosiery. Men’s heavy Buckskin Gloves and Mitts.

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Consisting ol Muslins, 4, 6,8, 10 and’
12i cents per yard, Linen and Cotton Sheeting*,Tickings, Checks, Ginghams, Chambreya, Cotton
Stripe, Woolen, Cotton and home made Flannels;
Linen and Cotton Table Cloths ; Birds-Eve, Huck-
abuck, and plain Toweling, &c.

Wall Paper of all styles and jfrices.
GENTLEMENS1 GOODS.

Super Black, Blue, Brown, Green and Drab French,
English and American Cloths-all fresh from the city,
which wo offer very cheap, to those in want of a
coat.

Cassimercs, Satinets and Vestings in great variety
and at exceedingly low prices. Velvet cords, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Wool and Cotton Pant stuffs, &c.—
Gentlemen and Ladies Silk, Woolen and Cotton
under Shirts'and. Drawers.

OUR CARPET ROOM is supplied with a choice
assortment of Ingrain, 3<ply, Cotton and Rag Car-
peting, Floor and Oil Cloths, which will Le sold
very cheap.

FEATHERS.—Live Geese Feathers of the best
quality. ,

200 PAIRS OF BLANKETS,
Of all makes arid at all prices, from common to
superior. Irish Linens, Marseilles Quilts, very
cheap. Together .with a handsome assortment of
Gentlemens’ Black Silk and Fancy Cravats ; Linen
and Silk Handkerchiefs ; JLjnen and Cotton Laces,
Edgings and Insertings ; feSfin Mantua and Cap
’Ribbons, &c., &c.

GROCERIES.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar,Rice,Syrup Molasses, Starch,

Salaratus, Spices, Nutmegs, &c., all of which aie
of the best quality, and will be sold cheap. Ground
Alum Salt by the sack.

No. 1,2 and 3,in bbls. halfand quarter, New
Mackerel of the best brands.

QUEENSWARE.
A large assortment of Liverpool, Common and

China Ware of every pattern, and style.
• THE PATENT FLINT, WARE,

For which we are sole Agents, and of which we
will be receiving a large assortment this fall, can
be had only at this establishment.

public are cautioned against an imitation
article of this ware, which has lately been intro-
duced in some of the stores.

Persona having credita due them from the'late
firm, will be paid at the counter.

Ail kinds ofProduce taken in exchange for goods
as heretofore. ’

{OrDease call and see us.
11. C. FONDERSMITH,
JOHN HERR

Lancaster, Aug. 27, ISSO
PUHJjIC sale,

QN 6th day (THURSDAY), tho 20th day of'-'■nth ntunlh. (September). A. D.. ISSO. the unck-r-
Bign'.'fl, heirs oi lpfino Krnn<», of En«t Lampeter town-
ship, LancuKti-r county, doiJ.i will sell, by *aln,
on No I.at the late rcsidenrn of said dciM'iitt'd, the
fullcrtiim valuablt* real estate. viz -

No, 1, The MANSION PLAGE, OK PLAN-
TATION. In East.Lampetur township, adjoining land-
of Abraham Warner, Henry Hartman and other", em,-
tulnlng abnitt
ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN ACRES.
‘Pile land I®, of drat rat*' liini"dom i mmUty, wall wniered
by a never falling ntremn, ami I'ntiVMiilunilv dividedInto held*, with reui'i' o tu Imlvr, ‘Hie I'liilmlelphis turnjitk*' iuimks Ihrouyh thl« jiropuriy, whtt.U i*nUuftta G mlloa east of the oliy of l.iuu'iihtcr, and liantly
for .pliUM'* of woryhlp, imd to m'liooM, milU ami other
pJoees of jmhlio Ijiiblix'hh, About 111 aeren are well ami
iIKAVfI.v TIMUKHKI), ii»i| thern is on the jivetnlaen aUtn# Kiln, aud a tn-st.rate Umuaumu Uuurry.

This farm Ib in the highest state of cultivation Thebuildings uve a convenient and fmbutimtittl two. iw
story STONE DWELLING JIOfSK, a stone ifffiffswUaor Barn straw rtboifwagon sited, cider house.iilUllLAlso a one and a half story FRAME TENANT HOUSE,
a Frame Stable, and other improvements. The Spring
House is ot stone, over a*never failing spring of excel-
lent water. There is also an abundance of fruit trees
of every variety.

No. 2, About SIXTY-TWO ACRES, adjoin-
ing No. 1, and property of John Frantz and others, in
Kant Lampeter township. This plantation is also in
good order,under good fence, well watered-, and land of
excellent Limestone quality, about 10 acre® being well
Timbered. The Philadelphia turnpike passes along
one side of this property The improvement® are a
new two-story

STONE ROUGH CAST HOUSE,
a stone and frame swisser Barn, with a large shelter for
cattle; Corn Crib, Carriage House, Work Shop, and
ether improvements, including a spring house over a
tine spring of water There is on the premises, a N UR-
SERY OF YOUNG FRUIT TREES, an APPLE OR-
CHARD, and a variety of other choice fruit—Tears.
Plums, Peaches. Cherries. &c.

No. 3, A WOOD LOT of about 4' ACRES,
on Octorara Hill, in Paradise township, about 3 miles
south from Williamstown. and half a mile from the
Strasburg road, ndjoiningproperty cf Wm. Conard and
others. The Timber is ready for cutting. This Wood
Lot will be sold iu two parcels, if desired by purcha-
sers.

45TPersons desirous of viewing No. 1.2 and .'l, will
please call on Isaac C Evans, residing on No. 2.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M . of said day.when terms will he made known and due attendance
given by JESSE EVANS.

ISAAC C. EVANS.
4 .\ 1ARr. ARF.T MAUL F. .

ANN EVANS.
MARY E. WINDI.E.
EMILY FOHSiTH

At the same time and place the said Heirs-will offer
at public sale, a Tract of Land ofabout
200 ACRES, IN WAYNE CO., INDIANA.
About 80 Acres are cleared and ina good state of cul-
tivation. There are two HOUSES and two BARNS on
said property, and an Apple Orchard of good Fruit
Trees, It is situate within 13 miles of Richmond, the
county seat, 8 miles from Caoal.ahd about G miles from
the National Road; also within halfa mile from Green s
Ford, White Water River, a good mill stream, and is
surrounded with yillages on every side.

Aug- 23 ; ts-39

Public Sale.

IN pursuance/of an order of the Orphans’ Court,
will be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY, the21st day of September next, on the prem-

ises, that well known TAVERN STAND, fsssQneituatein Williamstown,Paradise townshipjiiiUliL
Lancaster county, kept for a number of years by
Joseph H. Slaymaker, and lot of ground, containing
'4 ACRES. The house is commodious, in good re-
pair, and well calculated for a public house. There
are two wells of good; water and a cistern at the
door, with.pumps in .alh There is a large STONE
BANK BARN, Slaughter House, Carriage House,
Ice House, Smoke House, Wood Shed, and all the
necessary out buildings. Also, a number of Fruit
Trees on the premises.

ALSO, at the same time and place, will be sold
.a good Milch Cow, one harrow,one sleigh, one set
of carriage harness, a ten plate stove, two rocking
cradles, beds and bedding', carpeting, two bureaus,
tables, kitchen dresser, shot gun, meat stands, cider
barrels, pots and pans, together with a number ofother articles, too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P.M. onsaid day,
when attendance will be given, and terms made
known by THOS. S. M’ILVAINE,

JANE E. SLAYMAKER,
Administrate of Joseph H. Slaymaker, dec’d.

g ug 2? 31-ts

Notice.

IN the matter of the Account of Chas. Boughter,Trustee, duly appointed by the Orphans’ Courtof Lancaster county, to make sale of the Real Es-tate of Abraham Correll, late of Lancaster county,deceased;" J

And now, August 19, 1850, the account of Chas.Boughter, Trustee as aforesaid, being duly presen-ted : On motion of Messrs. Hiester and Ford, At-tornies, &c.,
Ordered, That the B ame be filed, and noticethereof given fiy .three weeks in the Examiner andHerald, the Lancaster Intelligencer, and Volks-freund, newspapers published in the city of Lan-

caster, that the same will be duly confirmed at anOrphans’ Court to be held on the ThirdMonday ofSeptember next , at 10 o’clock, A. M., unless excen-
lions be filed. B. KAUFFMAN ' V

aug 27-3t-31] Clerk O.’c.
Perfumery, &c.

JEAN MAIEL FARINA’S COLOGNE, Subius
Lavender, Roussell’s French Extracts, English

Pommades, Hayden’s Mouth Water, Eau de Lau-
gier, Fine Bay*Water, Magnolia Lotion for the
Hair; Musk, Rose, Violet and other Soaps ; Tooth,Nail and Hair Brushes; Hair and Pearl Powder,Powder Puffs, &c., &c. For Bale at

MILLER’S Drug Store,
West King street.august 27-31]

Just Received
01 BOLLARD’S REGENE-RATIVE CREAM and Bollard’s HerbaniumExtract two preparations, unrivalled for their ef-ficacy in removing dandruff, and preserving and

promoting the vigor and beauty of the Hair. Thewash is also useful for gentlemen after shaving, al-laying allirriiation and rendering the skin exceed-ingly soft;. For sale in West King street by
GEO. A, MILLER, Druggist.

Public Sale*
‘TTT’ILL be add on SATURDAY the 21st day of
W September, 1850, at 1 o»dock*P. M., at the

public house of John Mann,on the Marietta Turn-
pike, that valuable Plantatton or tract of land, sit-
uated along the Marietta Turnpike, in. West Hemp-
field township, Lancaster co., 6 milos from the city
of Lancaster, 6 from Marietta, 2 from the Phil’a
and Columbia railroad, and 2 from the Harrisburg
and Mount Joy railroad, adjoining lands of Jacob !
Eableman, Samuel Bruckart, Michael Harnish and
others—containing

123 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, in a high state ofcultivation, having
been well limed within the last few years. About
15 aases is heavy timber land. The improvements

are a large BRICK DWELL IN G .

HOUSE, 66 feet fronts four rooms
and a large kitchen on the first floor,
six rooms on the second story, with a
double cellar under the house, also an arched cel-
lar in the yard, a pump of never failing water at
the door; *one story Wash-house, Brick SmokeHouse, a large Stone BARN, 72 by 43 feet, another
grain and corn barn, Wood House, Hog-stye andother out-buildings. Also, a choice and productive
ORCHARD. The above property is in a healthy
and pleisant neighborhood’, convenient to markets
mills, and the situation is unsurpassed by few in
the county. If the purchaser desires ij, from 3to
$5,000 can remain in the property from 3 to 5
years by giving good security with interest. Any
person wishing to view the property can call on
Andrew Metzger, residing on the same.

An indisputable title will be madeand possession
given on the first of April next. Further conditions
will be made known on the day of sale.

TOBIAS B. STEHMAN,
ANN STEHMAN.

august 27 31-3 t
LANCASTER COUNTY, SS.

AT an Orphans’ Court held at Lancaster for the
county of Lancaster, on the 20th day of Au-

gust, A. D., 1850.
And now, August 20th, 1850, On motion of Geo.

Fofd, Attorney for petitioner, rule granted on the
heirs and legal representatives of Joseph. Hoover,
late of the city of Lancaster, dec’d, who died In-
testate, to appear in open court on the Third Mon-
day of September next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to ac-
cept or refuse to accept the remaining real estateof said deceased, at the valuation put upon the same
by the Inquest as confirmed on the 29th day ofNovember, 1826.

And court-further order and direct notice of the
said rule to be given in the Lancaster Intelligencer,
and Lancaster Union, newspapers published in the
city of Lancaster, for three successive weeks.

By the Court,
aug 27-31-3t]

JAMES DYSART,
For Clerk of O. C.

Patent Secured August I, 1850.

Dr. Fahnestock’s Neutral Ink.
rpHE subscribers not being at present able toJL supply the demand made for this celebrated
writing ink, in consequence of the impossibility at
this season of the year to procurea peculiar bottle,
(which is necessary to prevent'counterfeits,) res-
pectfully inform the trade throughout the United
States, that they will be prepared, about the mid-
dle of September, to fill all orders that may be for-warded them. Address, post-paid, “Gibbs &
Meeser, Lancaster C.ity, Pa.”

Editors in this city, and in all theprincipal towns
and cities in the Union, who will give this notice
two insertions, and direct a copy as above, will be
promptly furnished with the amount of their bills
in ink or cash. H. GIBBS,
__aug 13-2t_ \V. MEESF.R.

POWDER AND FUES.—2OO.Kegs assorted Rock
Powder. Also, patent safety Fues for sale atthe cheap Hardward Store, East King street. ?

july 23-26] REUBEN R. ROHRE^L
IVew Clean Timothy Seed.

THE subscriber has just received several largelots of New Timothy Seed, clear of all other
seeds, and offers it for sale at very reduced rates.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
West King Street, Lancaster,

aug 20 4i-30

Lancaster Restaurant.

JBRINTNALL respectfully calls public 1* / /

• attention to his Eating Establishment
in West King st., under the Market House.giSraq,
His rooms are handsomely fitted up, and nothing
liqb been left undone to make a visit to them at-
tractive and pleasant. In addition to koeping a
cmistnnt supply of the best
FRKsH OYtfi'KRS. TRIPE. TURTLE it CLAM

SOUP, (rinnns the swarm,)
lie also keeps JinT COFFEE, CAKES, 6ic., which
will lie a grunt- ftceommotlfUinit i» Market people,
us Ills million Is open Fit nil hours.

Hmisuk{tppf>ra rivul oilmrs cun ha neemiimmlnUu!
with Tomatopi, 1Voter Melnm, Corn, Ctinteiope9t
Applet Peuehe*, Pear*, fre,, In any quantity
nml itf the lowest mnrket prices.

Ho invites his friends and the public generally to
give him a call.

Lancaster, Aug. 20. 3U-3m
To Country Merchants and School

TeUchers.
JUDD & MURRAY are prepared to supply at

wholesale or retail, all the varieties of School
Books in use in this country. Paper from $1,50 to
$3,00 per ream. Fahnestock’s and the Columbian
Inks, black, blue and indelible, and all the varieties
of Stationery, blank books of every size and style,
Mitchel’s Universal Atlas, and Maps, large and
small, Dictionaries of every size and variety—to-
gether with an immense stock of Theological, Clas-
sical, and Miscellaneous Books, suited to all classes
and professions.

As this stock has been principally purchased in
large quantities, an'd at the lowest possible prices,
..we feel no hesitancy in saying, that we believe we
can sell on more favorable terms than any other
establishment of the kind in this section of the
country. Please call and see* [aug 2,0

Valuable Mill Property and Farm
at Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, the 21st day of SEPTEMBER
next, (1850,) will be offered at public sale, on

the premises, that valuable well-known Stone Grist
and Merchant Mill, with four run of stones, and all
the necessary machinery for merchant work, with
a saw mill attached, all in.first-rate running order,
situate on the little Chicquesalungo creek, about
half a mile north from the town of Mount Joy, and
the Harrisburg and'Lancaster Rail Road, adjoining
lands of Christian Heistand, George Guyer and Jos.
Detwiler. The farm contains about

63 ACRES,
more or less, of first-rate land, in a high state of
cultivation, being recently welt limed; about S
acres of the same is heavy timber land. Together
with a STONE DWELLING HOUSE, nSTONE BARN, and with all the neces-
sary out buildings ; a good Orchard of
choice fruit trees, and running water [iibißSd
near the door, &c.

Any person wishing to view the property previ-
ous to the day of sale, will please call on Christian
Eby, residing thereon, or to the subscriber residing
in the town of Maytown, Lancaster county.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock-, P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and conditions
ofsale will be made known by

aug 20-4t*-30] CHRISTIAN GROVE.

Creditors of SAMUEL McKINNEY, dec'd.
TPtAKE notice that the subscriber, Auditor ap-

pointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster
county, to distribute the balance remaining in thek* nds of J, H. Withers, administrator of Samuel
McKinney, late of the borough ofMarietta, dec’d,according to law, will attend for the purpose of his
appointment, on FRIDAY, the 13th day of Septem-ber next, at 2 o’clock, P.M.-, at the public houseof John Michael, inNorth Queen Street, Lancaster.ISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditor.

20 30-5 t
At tlie Old Place!

E BOSTON, Tonsorial Professor, still performs
• operations with theRAZOR and SCISSORS,

at the old stand* Centre Square, directly above
Hubley’s Grocery, where he wijl at all times be
found ready and willing to make smooth the visage
and dress the hair in a manner and style to please
all who may favor him with their custom.

SHAMPOONING will also be done on the most
reasonable terms—as also sharpening Razors that
may be entrusted to his charge.

He solicits a continuance of public patronage.Lancaster, Aug. 20. 30-tf
Guns! Guns!!

JUST received a large assortment of Stub TwistPatent Breecn Double Guns—also, single Shot
Guns, Smooth Bore and Cut Rifles, for sale at verylow prices, at the Cheap Hardware Store, by

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
aug 20-tf-30] East King street.

Cloth, Cloth, Cloth.
JUST opened a splendid lot of BLACK CLOTH,

French, English and American Fabric, whichwill be sold at a small advance on cost prices.—Also, a lot of Black and Fancy Cassimeres.The attention of Gents is particularly invited toa beautiful stock of Vesting—Black Satin andtancy do.; sUbo to a lot of Black and Fancy SilkCravats, at the Golden Eagle Dry Good Store, cor-ner East King and Centre Square.au & 20-tf-30] THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.

W
Housekeeping Dry Goods.

that we have always
_ m

ad ’ at th.e Ea gle Dry Goods Store, one
HmieelfPPninfr

xtcn,sive an d select assortments of
r be f °“ d in this city, suchl/m m

an
I
d. Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Dam-ask Table Linens and Table Cloths, (of all sizesand qualities,) Damask Napkins and Towellings,with a good assortment of Carpetings beautifulstyle Table Oil Cloths, all of wh?ch w!ll be SoM athe lowest market prices—being purchased by oneot the firm who is almost constantly in New Vnrh

orPhiladelphia, at great bargains.
THOS; j. WENTZ & CO.Sign of the Golden Eagle, corner ofEast Kin* andCentreSquare, [aug 20-tf-30

The Bee Hive Pry Goods Store

IS THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS 1

THE greatest variety in the House-furnishingline
can be found at the Bee Hive Dry GoodsStore,

where new house-keepers are earnestly invited to
call and examine for themselves.

10-4 Barnsly Linen Sheeting;
8-4', 9-1, 10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin ;
4-4,5-4,6-4 “ “ “

Linen Damask," for table covers, by the yard or
in pieces, bordered, bleached and unbleached;
Col’d Woollen Table Covers, different colors and
patterns, (very cheap,) 5-4, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4; all
colors Cotton Figured Table Covers, warranted
fast colors; Tickings, good quality, 61,10, 12|,
16, 20, 25 cents; Furniture Check, 8, 10, 121 cts.j
Counterpanes—the real genuine Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, all- sizes, selling off very cheap.

MOREENS, MOREENS,
Drab, Lead, Black, Blue, Greed and Red, a good
article for lounges, which will be sold very cheap
—24 inches wide. . BEE HIVE STORE,

North Queen street, Lancaster.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Red, White and Yellow; Blue, Green and Red
Twilled do.; bleached and unbleached Jacquard
Table Diaper—a good article gray figured, only
12i cents ; White Russian and Scotch Diaper, 121;
16, 20 cents; Huckaback, (real genuine,) bleached
Muslin, selling at 6i, worth 10c ; unbleached Mus-
lin, 4-4, do.; Cotton Stripe, only 8 cents; Doe
Skin Flannels, Red, Yellow, Blue, Green, Brown
and Lead, 10 to* 12i cents; a good article figured
Cotton Flannel for lining, only 8 cents; unbleached
and bleached Hamilton Cotton Flannels.

The above articles are all new and direct from
the manufacturers—good colors and not soiled nor
shrunk up with old age.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
\ Bee Hive Dry Goods Store.

As unexpected as was the rush made upon the
the superior jetblack Gloss’d oil’d Silk, we were
fortunate in supplying the great demand for them.

Just opened another lot of those beautiful, heavy
BL’K BOIL’D SILKS, for dresses and visettes,
from 20 to 45 inches wide.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive Dry Goods Store.

North Queen street, Lan^ter.
Missouri’s gone for the Whigs,
North Carolinafor the Democrats.

So it i? with the people everywhere. They always
try to which they think is sure to be right;
hence, the great success that has attended the
“ Bee Hive Dry Goods Store,” by close application
to business and.a firm determination to please all
with cheap goods ; such shall ever be our onward
course. ; CHAS. £.. WENTZ & BRO.,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street.

MOURNING GOODS.^
Canton Cloth, an entirely new article for dresses

—desirable for its elasticity, shade of Black and
quality. Persons purchasing these goods, can rest
assured of getting an excellent article. Also,

Bl’k Crape Mourning Collars—stand up and lay
downs ;

“ Lace;
Good Black Bombazines ;

“ “ Silk Lustres;
Black Alpacas, 18$ to $1,00;
“ Love Veils, $ 1,00 to $2,50.

Also, Black Lawns and Bereges] which we will
sell off very low; black, all wool, (Lupin’smake,)
De Laines, plain and stripped, which will be sold
at a bargain; black Kid Gloves, (Alexander’s and
Bajou’s make ;) black Silk; Lisle Thread ; and the
real heavy Mehair Nett Gloves and Mitts.

BEE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE,
North Queen street, Lancaster,

aug 20 30

Public Sale of Real Estate.

ON THURSDAY, the 12th day of SEPTEMBER
next, 1850, will be offered at public vendue,

on the premises or at the dwelling house of the
subscriber, in Leacock township, Lancaster county,
about 9 miles eastofthe city of Lancaster, nearLeacock Meeting House, on the old Philadelphia
..and Lancaster road, about U miles west from In-
tercourse on said road, and about 1 mile north ofthe rail road at Concord, a tract uf flm»rato

LtMKSTONR LAND,
adjoining the public road loading from said Meeting
House to Concord and Paradise, lands of JamesLindsay, John Kuulftnan and otheri, containing
about c

3# ACRES.
The improvements are a good Two*Btery

Log Weather-Boarded D W E L L 1 N Glm®HdUfiE.fi fiwlnser Barn, Wash or Suin-'iHlßi!
mer House, Hog Stable, Corn Cribs and other out-
buildings. A well of good water with a pump
therein near tho house j also a good bearing OR.
CHARD of choice fruit.

The land is all cleared, divided into convenientfiqlds, in a high state of cultivation and under good
fence.

This property i 9 situated in a good and thickly
settled section of the county, convenient to Mills,
Stores, Mechanics’ Shops, Schools and places ot
public worship.

Possession and a good title will be given on the
Ist day ot April, 1851.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous to
the sale will please call on the subscriber residing
thereon.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M. ofsaid day,
when attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known by \yM. McCASKEY.

august 20 30-ts

Timothy Seed.
900 BUSH- pR JME TIMOTHY SEED, clear
&\J\J of all other seeds. Just received and for
sale at the cheap Hardware Store of

REUBEN S. ROHRER;
aug20-tf-30] East King street.

Public Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will be exposed to public

sale’ on Satvrday the 26 th day of October, 1850,
at 1 o’clock, P. M., at the public house of Samuel
Allgeir, in the Village of Maytown, East Donegal
Township, a lot of ground situate on River Street,
in said Village, containing 62J feet on same, and
running batk 250 feet to an alley and no. 34, boun-
ded by a lot of Peggy Murray on the South, and
by a lot of Henry Johnston on the North—havingthereon erected a TWO STORY Weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE—the prop- ■erty of the late Francis Johnston dec’d. li|§J

Terms:—The purchase money to be paid on theIst of April, 1851, when a title will be executed
and possession given.

Due attendance will be given by
HENRY JOHNSTON,

Administrator of Francis Johnston, dec'd.
august 19 30-ts

What! Another Grocery?
Yes, —
“ Each his own fortune pursues in the chase;
How many the rivals, how narrow the space !

, But hurry and scurry, oh, mottlesome game 1The cars roll in thunder, the wheels rush in flame! ’

THE subscriber has just opened a very splendid
assortment of fresh and CHEAP A. ■

GROCERIES AND TEAS, in one of MiuaS 5 S
the rooms lately erected by Mr. F. J. pfi j I
Kramph, north-east corner ofOrangeand ilmptuiß il
North Queen streets-, to which he invites the atten-
tion of private families, hotels, and the public in
general. Every attention will be given to haveevery article in his line fresh, and of the first quali-
ty, at the lowest prices.

Goods will be sent to any part of the city.
C. C. VANKANAN.

aug 13 29-tf

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

S WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
• and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-ger’s store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, wherehe will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

fICTHe still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop, as he is confident of giving satis-faction -[aug 13 ’5O-tf-29

Genuine WUite Cod Liver Oil.

THIS oil is extracted from the fresh Livers of the
Cod Fish.

Is is highly recommended by the faculty, in
Rheumatism, Affections of iheLungs, in Scrofulous
and Neuralgic diseases, &c. Just received and for
•ale at CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S

Drug Store, East King street.
Aug. 13 29-lm

Notice.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform those
persons indebted to the late firm of SPRECH-

ER & ROHRER, by note, book account or other-
wise, that payment of the same must be made to
him, and those having claims against said firm will
present them to him for settlement.

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
Hardware Merchant,

aug 13-3t-29] East King Street.

THE GREATEST LUXURY EVER DISCOVERED!
IS to get your head shampooned by James Cross,

at his Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampooning
Saloon, in Baumgardner’s new building, up stairs,
south-west corner of Centre Square.

Wigs, Scalps, and Bamdeaus, made to order
or repaired at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. JAMES CROSS,

aug 0 60 3pHJB

Fine Farm at Private Bale.

TIE subscriber offera. for tale his Farm in Dru-
more township, Lancaster county; 15. miles

•from Lancaster, near the road leading from Lan-
caster to PortDeposite and nearly equi-distant from
the Back and Chesnot Level. It contains

110 ACRES,
a suitable portionof which is covered with Chesnnt.
The arable land, of about which one half is in
clover, slopes gently to the south where it termi-
nates in a fine stream ofwater. The greater part
ofthe Farm has been well limed and ample facili-
ties for farther improvement are afforded by the
limestone and lime kilos at Quarryville, about 4
miles distant. The Buildings are ALL NEARLY
NEW—are on an elevated spot in the centre of the
Farm, where the air is pure and healthy, and com-
mands a fine view ofthe surrounding country.—
The Dwelling is a neat TWO STORYA '1
HOUSE, witha handsome porch in fronLlsißjln
The Kitchen forms a wing with a porticoJiilffi*
attached. The well near the door affords a never
failing supply of pure water.

The BARN is 36 by 45and well roofed with slate.
There is a young Apple ORCHARD near the house
and in the fruit yard peaches ofexcellent quality.
Considering the healthiness and beauty of the loca-
tion, the quality ofthe soil, the convenient size bf
the Farm and its proximity to Mills, Schools and
Churches it would certainly make a desirable home
for any farmer who would rather pay $35 per acre
for a farm in Drumore than three times that sum for
the same quality of soil and improvements in the
northern part of the county.

Persons wishing to view the property will please
call on the subscriber residing at Rawlinsville.

JOHN RAWLINS,
29-6 t

Public Sale.

ON THURSDAY, the sth of SEPT’R,, 1850,
will be sold by Public Sale, on the premises,

the following property, late the Estate of JOHN
GRUBE, viz:—

A TRACT OF LAND, containing
28 ACRES AND 150 PERCHES,

Situated in Warwick township, about 1 mile from
John Forney’s tavern, and about the same distance
from Roth’s tavern, adjoining the Cocalico Creek,
lands of Col. George Mayer, John Bender, and
others. The improvements thereon are a TWOSTORY LOG DWELLING HOUSE, a a ™

FRAME BARN, a Pig Stye, and other
out-buildings, a Well of good water with cj§ii=fl-

a pump near the dwelling house, and aJlgg GOOD APPLE ORCHARD,
Besides a variety of Peaches, Plums, Cher-

ries, &c. There is a small stream ofwater flowingthrough the premises. The land is nearly all
cleared, under good fences and in a high state of
cultivation; having been well limed-within the last
three years.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale, will please to call on John Grube, re-/
siding thereon, or on the undersigned Assignee.

Possession and a good title will be given on the
first day of April next.

At the same time and place will also be sold,
the following personal property, viz

A Quantity of Oats by the Bushel, a Lot of
Straw, and sundry other articles.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon
of said day, when attendance will be given and
terms ofsale made.known by the undersigned As-
signee of John Grube.

aug-13 ’5O-4t-29*] SAMUEL FRY.
AN IMPROVED £ARM

OF 150 ACRES FOR SALE*
THE undersigned wishing to change his business

intends selling the Farm whereon he now lives,
situated in Harford county, Md., five miles from
Bel Air, and twenty-five from Baltimore. It is
bounded on two sides by the great county road
leading from the Susquehanna river to Bel Air, by
way of Smith’s Mill. It is in a thriving neighbor
hood of good society, with churches of different
denominations convenient, and grist and saw mills
within a mile.

The improvements are a First-Rate , ,

DWELLING,;
36 by 20, with porches and portico, and
a cellar finished in the best style. Thrrr
is a Kitchen adjoining, 20 by 18. There is a Barn,
53 by 40, with a Straw House attached, in front,
30 by 20-—the basement story affords stabling for
30 horses or cows. The building is covered with
slate and put up in the most substantial manner.—
A good Wagon house, 40 by 20; a Carriage house,

Corn Cribs, Granerles, Hmokc House,
Smith Bhop, and a number of other buildings ; to-
gether witha new Dairy over a never failing springof good water. There Is also on said Farm, a goodTenant House to situated n§ not to Ineotnmmin the

tFarm. There is a large thriving
ORCHARD

ver lulls to bear un abunduneo of Apples,Peaehes, Peara, Plums, and other iVulti of the best
quality. The yard ana gardens are well enclosed
and ornamented with shade trees and shrubbery,™
The.Land is in a high state of cultivation, and thecrops growing bear evidence of its fertility. It is
substantially enclosed and divided into ten fields
with good water in every enclosure. The beamy of
the situation is not surpassed by any in the county.Persons wishing to buy good property would do
well to call soon and view the same, as it is be-
lieved to be tho best and cheapest property now
offering for sale.

aug 13 3t-29] JAMES McCONNELL..

LANCASTER TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

William Lynch,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

EESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Lan-
caster and-vicinity, that he has commenced

the above business in all its various branches, in
Baumgardner’s Building, in the loom directly over
William Langley’s Boot and Shoe Store, (Centre
Souare,) where he is prepared to do all kindsofFashionable TAILORING, in a style equal to
any house in Philadelphia. He assures those who
may favor him with their custom, that no efforts
will be spared to render complete satisfaction.
He warrants all garments made by him to Fit
Perfectly ; and phall make it a special point to
execute all orders in the most prompt and complete
manner.

He respectfully solicits patronage.
Lancaster, July 30, 1850.

Estate of John Christ, dec'd.

LETTERS of administration, (with the will an-
nexed,) on the Estate of John Christ, late of

Lancaster city, dec’d, having been granted to the
undersigned; all persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate pajment, andthose having demands against the same will present
them for settlement to the undersigned administra-
tors. JACOB CHRIST,

SUSAN ANN CHRIST,
JOHN F. SHRODER,

aug 13-6t-29] BENJ. F. SHENK.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS.
. OILS, CANDLES AND GUANO.

ffIHE SUBSCRIBER offers, at the lowest rates,I in any quantity to suit purchasers,
GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,

and every variety of
SPERM, WHALE, LARD, AND

TANNERS’ OILS.
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and

Consumers, are invited to call.
GEO. W. RIDGWAY,No. 37 North Wharves, the first

OIL STORE
below Race street, Philadelphia,

aug 13 ’5O 3m-29

JUST RECEIVED—IOOO lbs. best qualitv RED
SOLE LEATHER and for sale at the lowest

prices, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding
Store, sign of the “ Last,” 2nd door West of
Steinman’s Hardware store, by

M. H. LOCHER.
29-tf

To Shoemakers.

JUSTreceived 100 best Jersey slaughter KIPS,
for Bale low at the sign of the Last, West

King street. M. H. LOCHER.
aug 13 29-tf

M. 11. Looker,
(SUCCESSOR TO H. C. LOCHEK,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-
ER, MOROCCO and SHEEP SKrNS, SHOEFINDINGS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS.A general assortment of the above articles con-stantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.
AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,

2nd door West of Steinman’s Store,
aug 13-29U] M. H. LOCHER.

Estate Of Polly Gross.

LETTERS testamentary on tlje estate of Polly
Gross, late of Ephrata township, Lancaster

county, dec’d, having been granted to the subscri-bers, residing in the same township: All persons
iadebted to said estate are required to make pay-
ment immediately, and thoae having claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticated
lor settlement. JACOB; L. GROSS,

O. P. GROSS, Exe’rs.
July 30, 1850. 26-6t*

RASPS AND FlLES.——Spencer’s celebrated
horn Shoe Rasps. Also, Spencer’s, Swinburn’s

and Ashton & Jackson’s superior half round and
.flat Bastard files for sale at

REUBEN S. ROHRER’S
june 18-21] Cheap Hardware Store.

PLOUGHS.- —Just received a lew of Minnich’s
celebrated Ploughs for sale at the Cheap Hard-

ware Store of REUBEN S. ROHRER.
july 23 26-tf

Small Profits and Cash Sales,
IS the motto at DR. RAWLINS’ Medical Hall,

North Queen street, Lancaster,
april 16 12-ly

A PEqTEA FARM.
\\r ILL be sold at Public Sale,on THURSDAY-,
YY ' sth of September, 1850,at 12 o’clock, M.,

one of the very best farms in Pequea Valley, situa-
ted 3 miles north of the Railroad at the Gap, and
1 mile from Graver’s Mill, containing

148} Acres,
7 pf which are woodland andthe remainder is laid
out into convenient fields-r*all under good fence.

The improvements are.a large and con-
venient TWO STORY STONE HOUSE,

located,and has been put in thorough
'repair within the past year; a SummerKitchen with
ajiump in itrMilk House, &c., attached. Also, a
STONE BARN, 100by 45 feet, high in the story,
is large enough to hold all the crop that is raised on
the place, and is in good order. There are twoWagon Sheds, one ofwhich is a large building with
threshing floor, Corn Cribs, gamers in the second
story for storing grain, two Carriage Houses andWork Shop—the other is a new building, open atboth ends ; there is also a new pig pen and woodhouse. Also, three Tenant Houses, with a pump
at each of never failing water,

fcyThere are on the premises, two largo OR-
CHARDS ofselected fruit—besides PEARS and
other fruits in great abundance.

If desired the property could be divided into two
pays. part (in case of a division,) on which
iff. buildings are erected, contains about 100 acres;
the buildings would be in the centre of this tract,
and there would be no farm superior to it in Lan-
caster County; for the past 30 years it has been
under a high state, of cultivation, and within the
past 8 years frrtn 10 to 12,000 bushels of Lime has
been put upon it, in addition to all the manure
arising from, feeding all.the grain raised on the
premises. The other part would contain 48j Acres,
which is among the, best natural land in the Stat 4;
it never fails producing a good crop, and is in a
very high state of cultivation.

OCrThere are Lime Stone Quarries and Lime
Kilns in abundance, on and near the place.

Any person wanting a farm in Pequea'Valley
cannot purchase a better than the one above des-
cribed. The subscriber will be pleased to show it
to any one that calls. It will be sold on theprem-ises, when terms will be made known by

WILLIAM F. BAKER.
Pequea, Salisbury twp., July 31. 26-6 t

Public Sale of a First-Rate Lime-
, stone Farm*

ON THURSDAY the 12th day of SEPTEMBER,'
A. D. 1850, the undersigned assignee of Henry'

Appel, will expose to public sale on the premises
in Elizabeth township, Lancaster county,about one
mile west from New Ephrata and about the same
distance East trom Middle Creek, and near the
Downingtown, Epjirata and Harrisburg turnpike, a
FARM OF LIMESTONE LAND of the best qual-
ity, containing 74 ACRES AND 157 PERCHES,
strict measure, adjoining lands of Martin Weidman,
Christian Bentz, Esq., Gideon Weidrahn, John
Appel and others. The improvements are
a large, nearly new, TWOSTORY STONEfsirSyD
D W ELLING HOUSE, a Log Tenant House,JiLiJilL
Summer House with Smoke House; a large Bank
Barn with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and Carrriage
Shed attached and other out buildings; a good
Lime Kiln, a very good young bearing ORCHARD
of a variety of choice fruit, a well of never failing
good water, convenient to buildings. About 6acres
is covered with heavy valuable Timber, the residue
clear, under good fence, in convenient fields and
in the highest and most productive state of culti-
vation ,

having all been well limed withina few years.
The above Farm being a very desirable place of

residence, in a healthy neighborhood, convenient
to churches, meeting houses, schools, mills and
stores, and certainly for fertility of soil and conve-
nience cannot be surpassed by any farm ofthe same
quantity of acres in the county.

ALSO, at the same time and place a Tract of
Chesnut Timber and Sprout Land, containing 2
ACRES and, 131 PERCHES, situate about 4 miles
from said farm, in said Elizabeth township, near
the Lutheran Church and near said Turnpike, ad-
joining lands of Dr. Samuel Illig, John Weidman,
Elizabeth Weidman (widow,) and others.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon,
when conditions will be made known.

Terms of payment, cash on the first day of April
next, when possession will be given to the purchaser.Persons wishing further information or desirous of
Viewing the premises previous to sale, will please
call on Henry Appel, residing thereon or on PeterMartin, Esq., or the undersigned residing near the
same. SAMUEL NISSLY.

August G. 2:-ts
Valuable Ileal Estate at Public

ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1850, by vir-
tue of an order of the Orphans* Court ofLan*

ouster county, will he exponet! to public sale, at the
oublie house of Levi Hohlott, in Oregon, (Catfish,)Manhelm township, Lancaster county, the followingdescribed valuable Real Estate, being the propertyof the late Henry Rudy, deceased, to wit’

No. 1. Being a tmetorexeelleru Limestone Land,
containing 09 ACRES and 134 PERCHES, (more
or less,) situated In the said township of Manheim,
on the public road lending from the city of Lancas-
ter to Reading, 5| miles from the city of Lancaster,and adjoining lands of the heirs ot Jacob Kurtz,
dec’d, Ulrich Sherk, Henry Shreiner, GeorgeHauck
and others. About 4 acres thereot being Timber
Land, and the rest clear land, and in u high state of
cultivation, the whole being under good fence.—

MThe improvement thereon are a two story
STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

with stone Kitchen attached, Summer House, Bank
Barn, lower story stone and the upper frame, Wag-
on Shed with Corn Crib, Carriage House, Hog-sty,and other buildings and improvements thereon
erected, an excellent Orchard of choice apple and
pear trees, and a well of water with a pump therein
near the hpuse.

No. 2. Being a tract of land, containing about
30 ACRES, situated in Warwick township, in said
county of Lancaster, on the public road leadingfrom Millport to John Roth’s tavern, about one
mile from the former, and halfa mile from the latter
place, adjoining lands of Christian Grube, Edward
Alexander, Martin Miller, Benjamin Long and
others. About 3 acres thereof being excellent
Timber Land, consisting principally of young Ches-
nut, fit to cut, and the rest clear land, in a good
state of cultivation, being recently limed, and thewhole under good fence. The improvements there-
on are a one story log and weather-boarded raj*

DWELLING HOUSE, |jjjg
with frame Kitchen attached, a new frame Barn,
Hog-sty, with other buildings thereon erected, an
excellent young bearing Orchard, and a well of
water, with a pump therein, near the house.

Persons wishing to view the said premises beforethe day of sale, will please call on Martin Rudy,
residing on No. 1, and David Kiehl, who resides on
No. 2, who will show the same.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock in the afternoon
of said day, when due attendance will be given
and terms of sale made known by the undersigned,administrators of said deceased. ’

MARTIN RUDY,
GEORGE WEIDLER.

August G, ISSO. 27-5 t
Valuable Quarry Property for

Sale.

THE subscribers, Assignees of Thomas Johnson
and Wile, will sell on SATURDAY, the 14thDAY OF SEPTEMBER next, at the public house

ot Benjamin Eckman, in Rawlinsville, Martic twp.,
Lancaster county, at 1 o’clock, P. M., the one un-
divided half part of Three Acres and one hundred
and forty eight perches of first-rate

LIMESTONE LAND,
in Martic township, on which is a LIME QUARRYand three Lime Kilns, all in excellent order,-ad-joining lands of David Keeports, Daniel Good and
others. Also, a Two-Story Frame i=*S

DWELLING HOUSE, jj|
and Barn. Around the premises there isasuperior
post and rail fence, with other improvements.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold an
entire set of QUARRY TOOLS ; one Broad WheelHorse Cart; a lot of Pine Boards, a lot of Postsand Rails, and other articles too -numerous tomention.

Any person wishing to view the property willcall upon Mr. Hess, adjoining the Quarry property.Terms of sale made known and attendance given
on day of sale by P. W. HOUSEKEEPER,

JOHN McSPARREN,
. Assignees.

IWALoU, at the same time and place will besold the remaining undivided halfpart of the abovetract of land, containing three Acres and 148 Per-ches of land, as above described. Terms madeknown on day of sale by

August 6, 1850.
JOHN McSPARREN.

27-ts
A Small Farm For Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the valua-ble. tract of land on which he resides, situate
in Dickinson township, Cumberland county, about
one half mile south of the. Stone Tavern, on the
Walnut Bottom road, containing1? ACRES, AND 124 PERCHES,
strict measure. The land is limestone, of the first
quality, in a high state of cultivation, and enclosed
with good fences. A first rate ORCHARDof young
and thriving trees, embracing Apples, Peaches,Plumbs, &c.,is on the property. The improvements

Mcqnsist ofa Two Stoby LOG and WEATH-
ER-BOARDED HOUSE, with Back Build-
ing, and a frame KITCHEN, an excellent

Barn, 51 feet front, half frame and half log, toge-
ther with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, &c. . A never
failing well ofexcellent water is convenient to the
door. Persons wishing to view the property can
do so at any time by calling on the undersignedresiding on the premises.

MATHEW^LYNCH.
26-3 m

Estate of Win. Jobnston & Wife.
subscribers havingbton appointed Assignees

A of William JohnstontodWife, of Martic twp.,
Lancaster county, nnder a deed of voluntary assign-
ment, hereby give notice to all persona indebted to
said estate to make paynient immediately, and those
having claims will prtotot them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to , .

P. w. HOUSEKEEPER,
JOHN McSPARRAN,

Dramore twp., July 3046-6t] Assignees,
[Examiner copy.]

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
•

• tieorge D. Spreeher,

HfOF THE FIRM OF SPRECHER irROBRER,)AVING purchased the Store Stand, and theentire atock of HARDWARE, GLASS, &c.,from A. W. Rusßel, in North Queenatreet,respect*folly informs the patrons or the old concern and his
friends that he is determined to devote his wholetime and attention to the purchasing and selling of
his goods, so as to make it particularly the interestof the public to give him a call before purchasingelsewhere. ®

HU stock embraces a large and general assort-
ment of a

HARDWARE.
consisting of COOK, COAL and NINE- [|!jgff[.
PLATE STOVES, of the • most modern
patterns, and best metals.

IRON, a general assortment of
hoop, sheet, slit and round IRON.

STEEL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
$3“All kinds ofbuilding materials, such as Nails

ol every kind, Locks. Latches, Hinges, Screws,
Bolts, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c. An ex-
tensive assortment ofPlanes, Saws, Chisels, Braces
and Bits, and Rules.

To Housekeepers,
Articles consisting ofKettles, Pots, Pans, Griddles,
Coffee Mills, Knives and - Forks, Spoons, Ladles,
Shovels and Tongs, Candlesticks,Lamps,LookingGlasses, &c., &c. Also, a large assortment ot

CEDAR WARE,
viz Brewing and- Wash Tubs ofall sizes, Churns,
Buckets, Bushels, Half Bushels, Pecks and Half
Pecks, Stands ol all sizes, Turned Bowls, Pails,
Butter Prints, Boxes, &c., &c.

MAHOGANY BOARDS AND VENEERS
ALSO—Railroad and other Shovels, Spades,

Forks, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, &c., together withevery other article kept in’a Hardware Store; all
of which will be disposed ot wholesale or retail,
on the most reasonable terms. He hopes by strict
attention to business, and a determination to please
his customers, to receive a share ofpublic patronage.

Castingsand Flaxseed will be taken in
exchange for goods. GEO. D. SPRECHER.

Lancaster, June 11, 1850. 20-3 m
RECOMMENDATIONS.

Tlie Best Testimonials

OF the efficacy ofany medicine, are to be found
in. the improved health and appearance of those

using it. Hundreds in this way witness the supe-
riority ofDr. WOOD’S Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry Bitters. Nevertheless we may adduce a few of
the genuine, authentic written testimonials in its
favor in possession of the proprietor.

Mr. Philip Wilcox, of the well known firm of
Wilcox & Richmond, shipwrights, ofNew Bedford,
was entirely cured of a confirmed cancer of the
stomach, throat and mouth, with sore lips usually
accompanying the disease, and his general health
much improved by the use of only one bottle. Mr.
Wilcox had suffered severely for a'number of years
with this disease, and attributes his cure entirely to
the use of the Bitters.

Col. John Baylies, Deputy Sheriff of Bristol co.,
Mass., has voluntarily certified that he was cured
by the Bitters, of Jaundice, Indigestion, Headache
and Vertigo.

Col. Gibbs, of Sandwich, testifies that several
persons in that town, well known to him, have
been benefited by the use of the Bitters, and in
every case they have giveft the most perfect satis-
faction.

J. R. Perkins, Esq., Attorney at Law, of New
Bedford, was cured of an unpleasant eruption of
the face, by the use of the Bitters.

The proprietor or his agents are permitted to re-
fer to many persons of the first respectability in va-
rious parts of the State, who have used this new
and invaluable medicine with perfect success.
OPINIONS OF DISTINGUISHED PHYSICIANS

UPON THE MEDICAL VIRTUES OF
SARSAPARILLA

AND WILD CHERRY.
Sarsaparilla has caused much speculation in the

Medical World. We use it very extensively in
practice, and with the happiest results, as an alter-
native, &c. It is very beneficial in many com-
plaints. Wild Cherry, when taken into the system,
and continued for a length of time, in small doses,
increases the tone of the stomach, and invigorates
the whole system.—Wm. Beech, M. D., R. M. S.

Wild Cherry is a most excellent article in Dys-
pepsin, if'given with care and moderation- It is
also effective in many forms of Dysentery, and
combined with other articles, and especially Sarsn-
Karilla, is excellent for the blood.—From the cele-

raled Dr. Eberlc.
It Is for sale by G. A. MILLER,

West King street, who is sole Agent forLancaßter
county. (nug ltf-am-SO

Model Stury.
LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE AND HA ITER

MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the ladiei

ol Lancaster city and county, that ho line re-
cently fitted up a itorfe in Orange street, In the new
building lately erected by Mr. Kramph, where he
will at all timos have on hand a large and ftmhion-
able assortment of

LADIES. MISSES and CHILDREN’S SHOES,
made of the very best materials, and in the latest
styles, and under his immediate superintendence,
by the most experienced workmen. His stock em-
braces

Ladies fine Kid and Morocco Slippers,
l do. Leather and Morocco Walking Shoes,

jTc do. Bl'k and Colored Gaiters, variety ofr / patterns,
ftJ . Misses and Children'1s Gaffers, Shoes and

Slippers, of every description.
Haying an abundant supply of the finest and best

materials, selected with great care, he feels confi-
dent that he will be able to give satisfaction to all
who favor him with their custom.

Orders punctually, attended, and work made and
repaired at the shortest notice.

{CrA young lady'attends to the sales in the
store. JAMES COREY,

aug 6 ’5O ly-28

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
Journeyman Elat Association,

At the corner of Sixth and Chesnut Streets, Phil'a,

CONTINUE to make and sell a Finer, Better and
more durable Hat, for the money, than any

other establishment in the United States. They
also have a splendidassortment of Gents’ and Boys’
Cloth and Glazed CAPS; Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
&c., at equally low prices. Best Moleskin or Bea-
ver Hats, $3 00 ; no second quality, no second
price. [aug. 6 ’5O-27-ly

Excelsior Seminary,
EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER.

THE next session of this Institution under the
charge of Miss Boyd, will commence on MON-

DAY, the 2nd of SEPTEMBER. The year will
be divided into two sessions, of five months each.
The course of instruction will be thorough and
extensive, embracing all the solid and ornamental
branches usually taught in the highest -order of
Female Seminaries.

TERMS. For tuition in allihe English and
Scientific branches, together with Drawing, Paint-
ing, Needle-work, &c., per session $lO.

Ancient and Modern Languages taught hy a Eu-
ropean, $lO.

A skillful Professor will visit the School twice a
week to give instruction in Vocal Music.

For further particulars address
M. J. BOYD, Principal.

Lancaster, July 30, 1850. 26-tf

Crane’s Patent Soap, 1850,

BARNARD & HESS having bought the right to
manufacture and sell the above article in Lan-

caster City and County, beg leave to state-that they
have taken one of the New Stoies in East Orange at.,
five doors east of N. Queen st., ready
to fill all orders that may be sent to their store,
which orders will be thankfully,received and punc-
tually attended to. The public are invited to give
it a fair trial.

N. B.—The genuine will be stamped Crane’s
Patent, 1850, manufactured by Barnard & Hess,
Lancaster, Pa.”—all others without this are coun-
terfeits.

All persons are cautioned against infringing on
this patent, as they will be dealt with according to
law, JOHN BARNARD,

GEORGE E. HESS.
ftCrThe Soap may be had at any of the Groceries

in this city. [July 30-26-ly

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that valua-
ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-

berland county, between the Walnut Bottom and
Forge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill,

CONTAINING 195 ACRES,
of excellent limestone land, about 150 acres of
which are cleared, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, the remainder is well covered with woodland.
The improvements area LOG DWELLINGRE®HOUSE, a neW BANK BARN, and o'ther Out- lilll
buildings. Two wells of never failing water are
convenient to the house and barn, and a large apple
ORCHARD of grafted trees,is on tho premises.

Persons wishing to view the property can call on
the undersigned, or on the premises.

NATHAN WOODS.
August 6, 1850. 27-tf

General Agency and Intelligence
Office*

GEORGE B. HAMILTON

STILLcontinues at the old place, on the second
floor of the house next door south of the

Examiner and Herald office, in North Queen street,
where he offers his services to his friends and the

fiublic generally, in procuring money on loan and
ending out money op interest; the purchase and

sale of stocks ofattends; houses rented, and ten-
ants furnished; in the purchase and sale of real
and personal property f and also in giving infor-
mation to Managers, Clerks, Mechanics and Labo-
rers, or any other aitnations; ol all such a regular
Register will be kept by him.

He hopes by close attention to business to meetwithencouragement in his undertaking, and assurethe public, that all matters ofany nature whatever,entrusted to him, will be strictly confidential

July 16, 1860,
GEO. B. HAMILTON.

25-tf

PRICES REDUCED!

WAYS IN STORE,
At the Eagle Depot for Dry Goods and'Caipets,

Late Longenecker’s, Corner of East King
and Centre Square, Lancaster.

July 23 t 26-tf

ValuableFrauds In Prince William
County, Virginia, Cor,Sale.

THE subscribers are authorized to sell a tract of
land, lying in Prince William County, Virginia,

containing over
TWO THOUSAND ACRES,

It is bounded in part by the Potomac and Chopi-wamsie creek, upon which itpresents awater frontof about one and three quarter miles, and the upper
part of the tract is but a short distance from Quan-tico creek. About six hundred acres are

. CLEARED LAND,
well adapted to agriculture, and the residue is in
wood, of which it is estimated there are- from 65
to 70,000 cords,-mostly ot oak and pine, to which
the facilities of water carriage add great value.

The buildings consist of seven or eight
LOG HOUSES,

such as are common to that part of. the country. The
land is abundantly.watered with fine springs, ana
it is supposed to be especially adapted to the rais-
ing of early fruits and vegetables; and as two steam
boats pass the place daily, and sailing vessels con-
stantly, these productions may be profitably and
speedily sent to market.

There are strong indications-ofan abundance ot
hematile IRON ORE, samples of which have been
analysed and found to yield 48 per cent, of metal.
Indications of other metals have been found in the
neighborhood, and may be present also here.

On that part of the tract bounding on the river
there exists a most

VALUABLE FISHERY,.
equal to any in that neighborhood, and during the
winter the river and creeks abound with canvass
back ducks, and other wild fowl, for which the
Potomac is so justly celebrated. 0This tract of land presents a rare opportunity*for
a combination of several’ families- who desire' to
provide homes at a small cost, and at the same
time the opportunity ol becoming surely prosperous.

Persons desirous to purchase will address us at
Baltimore. DOBBIN & TALBOTT.

may 28 • 18-3 m
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

ON FRIDAY, the 6th of SEPTEMBER, IBSO,
by virtue of an order of the Orphans* Courtof

Lancaster County, will be exposed to public sale,
on the premises, in Drumore township, Lancaster
county, near ChesnutLevel,the ioJiowingdescribed
valuable Real Estate, being the property of the late
Col. Samuel Morrison, deceased, to wit:

A tract of excellent land, laying on both sides ot
the Conowango creek, containing

217 ACRES,
about 157 of which Is cleared land, under goodfence, well limed,and ina high state of cultivation ;
and the residue covered with thriving young TIM-
BER, embracing Hickory, Clmsnut, find Whiiu Oak.
It is a lino fkrm lor rulslug stock, am) the water
power emild be used to good advantage. There
are two mills <m the ureelt, one above and one hc>
lew, within half a mile each way el the premises.
The Ihrm adjoins lands of John N. Uussell, George
Morrison, John Long, and James M. Humlei and
the improvements are a large Two Htory

MWK HOUSE, HIcovered with slate; a very large Bank Barn* the
lower part, in which aro tho stables, being built of
stone, and the upper part of wood, in which aro
two threshing floors; a Wagon Shod, and two Corn
Cribs, a Spring House, Two Applo ORCHARDS,
and a never failing well of water (with a pump) in
the yard.

The whole tract will be sold together—-or it will
be divided into two or three farms and sold separa-
tely—as may best suit purchasers. The sale will
positively be made on that duy.

There are several churches of various denomina-
tions, in the neighborhood, and, owing to its advan-
tages of location, &c., it is one of the most desira-
ble farms in Lancaster counj^.

A clear and indisputable be. made, and
possession given on the first day -next.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock flt. of said day,
when due attendance will be given and terms mado
known by JAMES McSPAUREN,

sanders McCullough,
Administrators of SamuelMorrison, dec'd.

July 16 ; 25

Public Sale of the Real Property
of Wm. Johnson and Wife*

THE subscribers, Assignees of Wiljiam Johnson
and wife will sell on SATURDAY, the 14th of

SEPTEMBER, ISSO, at 1 o’clock, P. M., at the
public house of Benjamin Eckman, in RawJinaville,
itiartic township, Lancaster county, a tract of

10 ACRES AND 20 PERCHES
of land, more or less, situate in Rawlinsville, with
a Double Two-Story Weather-Boarded DWEL- f™4%
LING HOUSE, Frame Stable, and other
buildings thereon erected, adjoining property of
John Rawlins, dec’d.

The land is in a good state of cultivation, well
improved and well limed, and all under new and
strong post and rail fences.

There is a new well and pump near the door of
the dwelling house with a never failing supply of
good water. Also, a young ORCHARD of choice
fruit trees on the properly. Also, an EXCELLENT
GARDEN, under pail fence: V

Any person wishing to view the premises prior
to the'day of sale, will call upon John Rawlins,
Esq., Rawlinsville.

Terms of sala made known-and attendance given
on day-of sale by

. P. W. HOUSEKEEPER,
. JOHN McSPARREN,

Assignees of William. Johnson and Wife,
August 6 27-ts

House Painting.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the HOUSE
PAINTING BUSINESS in all its branches, and

on a more extensive scale than any other establish-
ment in the city. He returns his thanks For the ex-
tensive patronage heretoforebestowed, and assures
his friends and the publio that he will continue to
do all kind of work in his line, with unequalled
promptness and excellence.

His shop is in Kramph’s' New Row; Orange st.,
near North Queen, where all'orders from cityor
country will be thanfully-received and promptly
executed. GRAINING:

He is also prepared to executeGraining in a man-
ner superior to any done heretofore in the- city.—*-
Specimens can be seen at the shop.

SIGN PAINTING also attended to at the shortest
notice. SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.

July 16 25-3 m
Wager’s Wine Store.

RECEIVED this.day, Superior old L.
P. Madeira in pints, (Olivera S*

Brand,)'bottledinlB24: JpL
Superior bid*L.P. Madeira Wine, Brah-

min brand, bottled in 1827.
Superior pld L. P. Madeira Wine, Wand*

erer, (per India,) bottled 1829. \PwtroF.Superior Old Brandy, botttied in 1818.
ALSO, the very finest Champe Madeira, Sherry,Port, Lisbon and Claret Wines; Brandy, Spirits,

Whiskey, Gin, Cherry Brandy, and Wine Bitters ofevery quality and price, or on draught.{ty*These Wines and Liquors having all been
selected with the utmost care, are confidently re-
commended to families and others,

- Centre Square, near Lancaster BankJuly 23

The Xadies

ARE most respectfully invited to call at DR.RAWLINS’ MEDICAL QueenStreet, Lancaster. Dr. R. would be pleased to
show them his extensive assortment of * -
PFRFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustra],
Beef Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome Stick
Pomatum, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, Mecassar Oil,Toilet
Powder, Ox Marrow, Sand Soap, Velvet Chalk,‘LilyWhite, Puffs, LacKets,-Court Piaster, Indelible'lnk,
Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus,Palm, Almond,
Radway’s Chinese Medicated, Lavender, Shell,
Eagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington, Circassian, and
Transparent Soaps. Barry’sTricopherous TeaberryToothwash, Rose ToothPowder, Boerhaave’a Odon-
talgic. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.

prices are" so low they will astonish you.
may 14 * *

* . jg

Vanilla Bean*

PRIME LONG VANILLA- BEAN. 'Just received and for sale at
CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S

Drug Store,East King Street. [July: 30-&?«3f


